A Christmas Concert
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7:30 p.m.
A Christmas Concert

A Christmas Festival - Leroy Anderson
God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen - traditional
   arr. by John Raymond Howell
Candy Cane - Celeste Clydesdale
Let's Light A Candle/Away In A Manger -
   David T. Clydesdale/James R. Murray
Soul Food - Celeste Clydesdale
The Christmas Song - Mel Tormé & Robert Wells
   arr. Jerry Nowak
A Christmas Chopstick - Novelty
I'll Be Home For Christmas - Walter Kent & Kim Gannon
Jingle Bell Rock - Joe Beal & Jim Boothe
Carol of the Bells - M. Leontovitch & P. Wilhouski
Let There Be Peace on Earth - Cy Miller & Jill Jackson
Sleigh Ride - Leroy Anderson
Christmas Is A Feeling - Natalie Sleeth
Some Children See Him
Santa Baby - Eartha Kitt, arr. by Paul Alan Breske
   and John Raymond Howell

A Kid's Christmas - arr. Jerry Brubaker

Do You Hear What I Hear - Noel Regney, Gloria Shayne
   arr. Emily Crocker & John Moss
Hallelujah Chorus from "Messiah" -
   George Frederick Handel, arr. A. Chiaffarelli
Christmas Carol Sing-Along: A Holiday Celebration - Jack Bullock

The Performers

Blackburg Community Band — Ed Schwartz, Director
Blackburg Baptist Church Children’s Choir — Catherine Breske, Director
Wilderness Road Sweet Adelines Chorus — John Raymond Howell, Director
Catherine Breske & Friends — Featuring Catherine Breske & Eunice Kim
New River Valley Community Chorus — Lynn Loftus, Director

Thanks to...

The Blackburg Community Band would like to thank the following groups and individuals for their help in making this concert a success. They have shared the spirit of this holiday season with us and the community:

Town of Blacksburg Parks and Recreation, Dr. William Winfrey, Director,
Blackburg High School, Dr. Diana Love, Virginia Tech Department of Music,
Steve Brown, Russell Shock, Steve Hulbert, Dylan Ward, Devin Turner & Richard Cole

Program Layout & Design by Ellie Albro

A Special Note:
The purpose of the New River Arts Council is to stimulate interest in and promote the visual and performing arts. A gift of membership in the Arts Council is a unique and thoughtful gift that gives back to the community. For more information about membership or to become involved, please call (540) 381-1430. A volunteer will respond.